
THEIR TOWN IT FROM TAXES TODAY

Twa Paring Knlvae

tael blarfaiBrJd
f

On tlh arada Can

t

DKOHMllKIt

This Set Yours
If you lend in a year's lubtcription to the OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. It make, no dif.
ference whether it it yours or your neighbor', or whether it U new or old. Send in the sub-

scription and we will tend you the set by return maiL We have only a limited number of
theie and the offer will cloto December 31 unlen we run short before that time.

0f RAISED FOR CHURCH DEBT

tAQiri AID SOCIETY CHAM S2S

BV BAZAAR

miUiurlln. Ore.. D!. 11. (Hpr--

fivn dollar lo apply on
U than h llt w cleared by Ilia

WUUnirltr Methodist church tonight
j, b baumr. given by the Udle'
Aid ucMjr.

Hlixa ('nthirlno ltyn. Itit"l ("'
md 'ullt Fronton v lta

tun ind nuiiK " "( by Mli'
faeri Waldmn, llatti- - Andrew,
rjim Hogcr. Kthel ti.trdun mid Olla
OUtff.

FIRS! JOIN! OF FINGER

GIRL HELPS BROTHER WITH

WOOD AND IS CUT BY AX

Willamette, ()r.. Doe. II (HpwUI)
-- Vir.c ( a l"-i-i lull th firm Joint of
lit Index finger of hrr rlKlit timid yen-I- f

nli r evening while helping br J

briii hrr, Ihinald. chop ami
tarry lu iiiih wood.

Tbe buy ae chopping the wood mid
kli ilnirr rnrryliiK It Into hutino.
Il nas Ill the art of splitting tll
tond ln n Klin renrlied out lo lake
old of II, mid the a rut hir finger.

A doctor wan hurriedly nutnmoncd
ltd the oound drenncd.

WILLAMETTI LOCALS

Willamette. Or., live. II (Hn
tlill-M- re. Murtlii. of Wlllamelt.
u In Oregon city ahupplug Tbura-da-y

illirniMiii
Bydnry Itirhurda, of ('uncinuh, a

tormrr resident of Willamette. u
It Ihn city Thursday on biinlnen.

Atnmv M.ii.'imiii ' nt llntinn nan
cniT of tin- - Mngmin' park on tho
Willamette, near liollon. waa lu

Thiimdny.
Thn MIIIit alalnr nf Dreeim CIIV

iro In this city Thumdny vlslllng
in Midi'.

8. McDoiiiilct. fluid worker and conn- -

I? luperliilciidont for tho prohibition
torkem, wa In Vlllmmtt Thuradn)'
Mtivaimlng vola for tho ntati) wld"
prohibition.

Karl llrlllim nf thla eltv H 111

Portland Thiirsdny on bunlnnan.

Stomach Troublai Dlaapptar.
Slonilch. liver mirt klilnnv Iriinlili'O.

'I'll! IMTI'MM l 111 at rinik mi1 fattiinltl
Hit dlapM-u- r when Kloclrlc Hit tern

awsi, iioununiln or women would
'"I llf Wllllillll li.illlia In ll...lr h.lllll.

I'ikiI of Dcpew. Okln.. write
niTinc nitiera mined 1110 from a

M Of lll Lli..a ...IT...I.... ....I lis
ton me a world of vooil I lxh ov.
'17 mlTi rliiK wonmn could uno thin ex- -

"'"ni remedy and find out. aa I did.
jUti

.
how irnnil It I. " . km U I... I...1t.u I

im. nm ik nil.
JouwihU f othora. It urly will do

mmii mr you, Kvery Ijtittlw guar
Mtrfd. fide nttil linn it .!(., " aji.wwa r i 1111 ui mis- -

'" H. E. Bucklon A Co, Phlladol--
or 8t. Loula. (Adv.)

QUEER GREETINGS.

TrikM That Spit Upon or Woop Ovor
Thoir Viaitora.

Am,,e the MiihiiI mid Ukerawa It la
nurk of reniiiH-- t to irreot no acquaint- -

nr. or u atrniiKer by aplttlng at blm.
Alinot m triiiiKo la theruntoiu aacrlh- -

to the Tlhetiin of atleklng out the
mibiio by wny of nnlutntlon. Hubblug
""ra la iililti. iHiiiiinnii! tha Itllrineoo
"I ninny trllMn of Enklmoa. Lapland- -

" nd Mnlnya do ao.
"trniiBor tllilll utt tt fhaMta Aiiattnmai

4" nnlutntlon thnt bna been
m"l niii'inn central South Amerl-"-

IndlniiN. Thin form of greeting oc.
'"" too. In the Andnmnn inland. Now
wnlnnd and Polynesia, a rortugueae
Jplorer tho entoin a he

"w It uxed Hiiioug a trilw of South
American n,llnil.

"Whenerer n (ruent enter a hut ba
"iinielintely honored and mad wel-rotn- e

by .MK w.,)t 0Ter wltt10t a
orl being airnken ho la led
niniock. An K,n a be la aeated tb

Pimtena and her dauRbter. n4 any of
' nr rlrl friend, who happen to ba In

, ' Jmi" nt the time coma and alt
tho Kiieat. touch blm lightly with

il1' fln""- - nd commence to weep
WM'r and to nhecl many tear. During

rtrnonj. . of connected
they iwlt. ororythlng thnt

f thPiN!l"d 10 thm rently n1 UIk

im
l""t,"hl'm ' tha road that tha
b"" uttl'r n4 anythingind ,'T'T',nng that can aroon eom-J- J

nd tear. The neet, bla band

t
r blt f". pretend to weep and

I'M IT.''" ,,n,ll ,B ei7'n b"

a
w, 'heir Ur and become a

rlJ i ,,nd mrr7 aa If they had cor or

with

waterproof handlaa
Opafiar, Umpn4 auttar

OPPORTUNITY FOR

ROAD ENGINEERS

Can Improve the Present Con-

dition of Highways.

MUCH TO CONTEND WITH,

Muat Loarn Mak the Boat of Local

Condition Poor Material and In.
.j i lj n

, p.r..no.a Tfor-.- r. n.mp.r rr.gr,...
Good Readi Built For Service.

I () of the piiiK lpal nnoin for tho
'

Hir iiuidlllom of tho nmilii In many of
our lUtea la I lie Inrk of coiiixtiiit en

Blnnra to I111111II0 tho work mid Uis

lack of an rdurntvd public

opinion wlili h will demand flrat claaa

work In all .

Tho cini'liij nifiit of county riik'lnrvri
Ima Ihh-i- i rr-l- lively an murh nri;lw-t- l

aa tlu creiiiliiK of mute bliihwny
It l tho Mi oplloiiul county

where mi I'nisliieer la regularly em-

ployed fri'in 0110 yenr'a end to tho
other, lu the liircer couutlin. pnrlliu-Inrl-

Unito hnvlnu larK V,wlli or, c,t'

h. tho hiiiiiimI rxH'lidlturea for road
liiiroi fluent are aeldoiu than .

frHuently two or three tlinea tbnt
amount.

Tho UHiinl rulo In aii' h rountlpa la to

bnvo a comity cuclnoer who prepnrea

pinna and aii.-rvln- all work, thoush

Tit

., k v - I

MKAVY THrriO 0KMIH IMlWSI noUTIIK.ll
MHAI

actunl lesnl control of the work U tlll

entiil In the county coiuinlHxIoncrn.

For liistnnce. In tho greiit nmjorlty of

inuntle In Tcinn tho reKulnr nnimiil

lmo.no In lca than $W.HW. nml H"'

whole mutter of rond Improvement in

ench county renin with tho county

JiiiIko nnd four coiumlnnlonern. wh.

conntltiito the county comnilHiloner

court. If bond Inhuo foj rond Im-

provement In nuthorlml by the voter

of a county or a dlntrlrt n engineer I.

employed to plnn and HH?rvine the

construction of tho Mad. I'ayment for

nervlce In made
nurh emrtneerlim

f.-- e bnned on he
either a a

est of the work or by n llpulated

The' geiieral linprovemeut of the

country ia puhl.. tho rond quratlnn

to tho front. Countioa In lurKe num

bern are Innulng bond for good road

everv month. It 1 very Important

tlmt'the taxpayer, get a dollar, worth

of rond for ench dollar expend

Rondn miint be built ik well thnt they

at tho nnn.e
will give nervlce and

time not be prohibitive "'"at onee
many aevtlona the enslnoer
eonfroutiK! with the fact that he mu

build a rond of material that onM

under tho atanftird
?--J ontfonnJ It therefore b

adapt hi. mnteriaUnecen,r, to no

and ao regulate the n(tf0.
man.Mp-an- tha ""STLj
the rond thnt It. ncnli

be commennurnte wltb IU cont

hnn already bee"
Much

made toward adapting local materia
but much moreconnection,to road

remain, to be done. There I oppor

tunlty for every engineering co.legj to
tt

render valuablo JU Therendv of th-e- nrohbr a for vry
ta till greatcf opportunity

engineer to thui
nractlctn highway

in the deColopment of ala country

and thereby pnt bU own futtrr aocce

beyond all aeriou qoeation.

High Coat of Poor "
Tb cont of bad road, i riklmlj

art forth by William

tvr oteommerc in Prealdeot Wilaoa

CITY ENTERPMBIS, VH1DAV, 10, im--
'!iB"N

is

I'lliiilU't. fnl rim iua?iur:
The Inellli li'in-- arlalug from bid

romln miiken It cont aoinvlhlng like
(.'Uni.um.niiu a yenr to cart our rottou
crop from the to the railway

I think few people renllze the
liuiiiciiae lax put on ua all by bad rondn
nnd Inefficient bundling.

I bnre an Id that If our farmer once
rrnllinl tho nwful tux that bad rood.
ImiHew 11 hi ii them public opinion would
nternly deiunnd the making and main-

taining of good rim il everywhere. II

now conta the farmer twelve ye,
twenty or moro time an much per ton
mile to move bin gvoda to the railway
tiitlon na It doca to move them on the

rnllwny nfter they leave the station.
The farmer, indeed. In bad rnne. and
nt certain enwina may have to pay a

mm h a ft n ton mile, while the rail-ron-

cnrrle the freluht when It om--

gctn It nt nn nvernce of three-fliinrte-

of n cent per Imi mile.

Mtr Sirmpathy.
A ntns'l cur tllrt tried In every way

to a I tract the nttcntloii or the pretty
toung girl iipponitt) him. Juki a he

had MlHiut given up tho girt, entirely

iiii'Miiw loui) of w tin t bud been going

on. Iiapin'iii'd to glance In Ma direc-

tion Tho flirt Immediately took fret
cuiirtik'u

"It cold out today, lan't ltT he

r riitured
The girl nmlled and nodded aaaent

but had nothing to any.
"My nam la Sieckuoodle." be vo-

lunteered.
-- Oh. I am ao aorry!" (be ald

aa ah left the ago

Newa

Heart to Heart

Talks
LESSON FROM A GREAT GERMAN.

1 navo aiwaya .iriv.n iw u

thin , and when I found mylf d

therouy to revla. my formor Ideaa

I hav dono ao linnietllatoly nnd hnv

prided myaelf on my action, for 1 aiwaya

place my country above myeelf. -
Thus noke the "maker of modern

aermnny." flint chancellor of the

mighty Herman empire, lie was a

. in nnrfnrp and ntntecrnft.num n "
who converted Germany from a col-

lection of .mull. Jarring kingdom and

piiiiclpalltlea Into 0110 of tho greuteat
- 1 ...I.ul nm.

power or uiouerii iiuien.
. . ii,n Hull lw ruled

Mnira is""'11 i...
himself. The extract from bin writ

ing printed iilmve proven iuiiu
Uo wan Kmi greut a man to cherish a
, 1.1..., w'hnii hn found thnt

iiiimiim-i- i mi-"-
. -

one of his idea waa' wrong he discard

ed It, a a giHHl woramun im
a wornout tmd.

Ono of the most Imperious of men.

ancient or mo.leru-a- sk uny middle
who know thenginl or old (Senium

history of bin country, for lustnnce-- be

wan not too proud to acknowledge blui-ae- lf

in the wrong.

Why?
Itecnuse he alwny placed hia coun-

try nlmvo himself.
lteiul there tho secret of the man a

auecosa Throughout bin long life,

from the time ho entered the service

of Prussia as' a member of the diet

until the rising nun of Kmioror Wil-

liam II. dimmed bin own glory, he serv-e- d

his country. "i M'rTcd 11 well

To ench of na In bis own Bphere

con.en tho time when we must ac-

knowledge that ono or more of our
tho notion we

Ulen are wrong, that
have formed are 111 conceived.

Wheu that time come let us do aa

Bismarck did. Let u. revtne our for-nle-r

Idea. Immediately. Let us not

of the lit-

tle

stubbornnesncling with the
to false notlous.

If be could give In, we can.
general can af-

ford
Not even the great

to encumber his army with a

useless, dragging baggage.

Threat man a. well a. the little

must know what to leave behind.

pe,.d weight that I carried vMf
wear, down the bearer more than live

weight which mny be needed.

Idea. Each of us
l with

Arches to the battle with certain

amount of mental baggage. Live

for the fight, w. do

that It Iknownot feel for we
must not fill our

m0enrnk,n.pn.ck.-w.-
th th.bb.sb
along the rod. itupwe have picked

will be in onr way.

rol,ow Bismarck', plan- - When new

force, on yoo th. courtc-"o-n

U wrong, lat It
that the old Idea

oil Drop th.of theUke th pl.ee
to!T nd forget It -

outworn Bl.marck. of conrw.
BuT evrryonaof rtof,fB"
him. "

HOUUA FULLY WEST HOI HITS SANDY LINE IS

WIDE AWAKE CITY RICH T TRACK OURT

if KITCHEN
BUSINESS MEN KNOW MEANING DECIDES TO BUILD LASTING COMMISSIONERS TO DECIDE ONSET

OP B008T AND BELIEVE IN ROADWAYS WITH MONEY FRANCHISE QUESTION

CONTAINS GETS

(3 Pieces)

KEY TO HEAT

FAMINE OF COUNTRY

(Western Stock Journal.)
There baa been considerable warn-

ing given by prominent persons and
government official who have made a
ntudy of the supply and demand of
the meat question In this country un-

der the belief that we were facing a
shortage In the supply to meet the de-

mand.
That owing to the rapid Increase of

the population and the decrease of the
meat producing animals of the United
Slates, were approaching a very crit-

ical period.

range on government lands, compell- -

1UK IOO rHULU IllfU IU ICUULIJ Ul OVII

off their entire herd of cattle with the
Increase of the population is like a
two-edge- sword on the meat question
cutting down the supply and Increas-
ing the demand. . -

This necessitates tlie farmer in mak-

ing a greater effort to build up his soil
to grow the steer and to enlarge bis
herds of wlne.

The hog ha the advantage in many
way of proving himself the key to the
meat supply. He annually increase
from 500 to a possible 1500 per cent;
whereas the steer and sheep are from
60 to a possible 80 per cent. While
tho hog is ready for market In six or
right months, the ateer require two
years. The bog again is a gleaner and
saver by uBlng the of the
creamery, of the beet factory and of

the waste from the table known as
garbage in cities. No other animal
will gather the mast or glean the grain
In the fields or the fullen fruit of the
orchard.

Again he will make twice the num-

ber of pound of meat from a bushel
of corn or grain that the steer will.

This Is starting up a fresh Impetus
from the country for hog growing. The
South, the Went and the Northwest
are takln from the corn and hog belt
and producing pork In many instances
much cheaper than It can be made in

the corn states. Again we see that
the title all over .the country aro
establishing for the feeding of gar-

bage which in gathered up, assorted,
cooked and fed, maintaining large
numbers of hogs from what has here-

tofore been very largely waste.

The experts of the Department of

Agriculture are studying the situation
and endeavoring to get at the bottom
of the trouble and suggest the remedy.

They have Just Issued a bulletin ad-

vocating increased hog production on

the Irrigated fnrms of the West, that
pork production be made an adjunct
to the creamery wherever conditions
permit. They state that the irrigation
farmers have a splendid opportunity
i... 11,0 rnflinlil nroduction of pork
11.1 1111 l' - -

of the high quality. Pigs, they state.
can be raised at a minimum hi
alfalfa and then be finished on grain
such as barley and peas. A brood

sow can be wintered on alfalfa hay and
a few sugnr beet dally without corn.

They also are favoring the "Hoys' Pig
Clubs" and "Corn Clubs" that have
been formed In the South, organized by

the Department of Agriculture botn
state and general government.

t- - .1.1 .nnirioi whpre the DODula- -

tlon I dense the mass of the people
are deprived of meat. They have to
take Into consideration that It takes
from three to six pounds of grain to

make one pound of meat that the lab-

oring people especially are compelled
to use the grain as human food rather
than having it transformed Into a more
concentrated form at an expense or
Iob In quantity. In other words there
Is more food for the human in eating

the greater pounds of grain than in

the lesser pounds of meat.

For this cause It brings the hog tmo

the forefront as the meat key for the
mass of people because of his econom-

ical nature and because of his prolif-

icacy in production and quickness of

development and because he Is the
greatest producer of meat from pounds

of grain than can be found In the ani-

mal kingdom.
Again it require perhaps less cost

, housing him and handling

the quantity 01 w",'1"""';-- -'

than any other animal. He thereto.

not only the Key nui uu..i.u. -- w-to

keep the meat situation unlocked

and furnlshed.-Amer- lcah Swineherd

8rngthn Ship Keel.
In rough weather nt nea a hlp baa

to withstand enoynon bock and

trnln. Thin In specially o in th
-- he the nhlo h lifted half clear

of the nea by a wv and then cornea

crashing down again. To max m.
hip Invulnerable to thi terrible buf-

feting the bottom 1 md In double

tblckoena. with a few feet paca la ba

Rfor the commencement of

Toyge tbln part in pumped full of
... .A 1. pmIIv hure water cosh--

Ion. which dlntribntea tbe effect or

abockn, which. If ppnea oniy w -
portion of the- - nhlp bottom, wonld

loosen the rtret nd lnk the hlp- .-

Penmon' Weekly.

STOCK LRAISERS AREGREAT HUSTLERS

Pull Together for Community Intereat

and Advert la Through Now

EnUrprla Annual
Growth Shown

Just about the Uveal thllng In Clack-am-

county nowaday la the bustllnt
little city of Molalla. When It come
to boosting their town and contigu-
ous country, the Molalla folk are
unanimously and whole-heartedl- in
favor of anything that appeal to them
aa having merit and are Just a
prompt to turn down a proposition
that I without merit.

Not only the business men but tbe
well to do stock breeder and ranch-
er of the Molalla district are itrong-l-

embused with the spirit of
and working shoulder to

shoulder for tbe good of their com-
munity.

Llv Wire There.
A an Illustration of the attitude of

Molallalte toward worthy movements
for the promotloln and exploltatloln ol
their resource the reader' tatentluu
la called to the list of name of those
who are cooperating with the Morn-

ing Enterprise In making possible a
Molalla department of ten pages or
more replete with illustration In the
progress and anniversary number
which thi paper will publish In at-

tractive magazine form early In Jan-
uary, 1914.

In tbe January 1912 Entreprlse an-

nual, Molalla was represented with
two page, in the January Ii3 issue it
was represented with four pages.
Some progress, eh? Shows rather
conclusively -'- I not only
growing but that the citizen and busi-

ness men are wide-awak- e to 6 good
thing. W. H. Dixon of the Enter
prise spent a couple of days at Mo-

lalla this week and Is decidedly proud
of the showing made in tbe following
list, especially a the field had been
Invaded a few day previously by the
promoter of an alleged special edition
who got nothing more substantial
from Molalla business men than a
courteous bearing and a firm refusal
to switch their patronage from the
Enterprise annual.

List of Name.
The Hut of Molalla patrons which

follow include every busilness firm
In the town except one or two who
were out of town and therefore could
not be seen. Look It over and see,
tbe live wires who are building up
the Molalla valley and through whose
effort Molalla Is being pushed Into
the city class. Here It is:

Molalla State Bank.
W. A. Shaver, stock breeder.
Oaugherty Bro., eed grower and

tock breeder.
F. M. Hendrlckaon, hardware and

Implement.
Geo. H. Gregory, teasel grower, own

er Gregory' Addition.
Geo. V. Adam, prominent rancher.
0. W. Robbina, raiser thoroughbred

livestock.
L. A. Daugherty, paint and paint-

ing contractor.
I M. Tolllver, Tolliver'a Acre.
Aldref Wall, building contractor.
W. A. Beck & Co., live wire realty

dealer.
Ferman Company, general mer

chant.
W. W. Everhart, livestock breeder

and realty dealer.
Robbiln Bros., merchants.
L. C. Hubbard, liveryman.
O. K. Cole, garage.
Molalla Music Supply House.
Molalla Lumber t Fuel company.
B. O. Cole, grain and feed.
H .N. Everhart, furniture, and under

taking.
Wm. Maekrell, harnes hop.
Frederich Bro Ice Work.

TRAW PROVES

TO BE ENGIER

MAN KILLED BY FREIGHT IS EX-

PERIENCED RAILROAD MAN

AND LEAVES FAMILY

HIS ACTION PUZZLES ALL OFFICERS

Cannot Undertand Why H Should

Have Taken to the Rod When

He Might Have Secured a

Pat or Seat in Cab

a lnrnmntivn engineer, an Odd Fel
low, and an experienced railroad man
waa James Gillespie, the man who was
killed In the railroad yards near the
Southern Pacific depot Tuesday night.

Letters that were found on the
hnriv .fiBP nn Investigation Wednes
day morning revealed the fact that
he had been an engineer on tne racuic

Eastern. He was probably trying
to make hia way south to his wife iu
Forest Grove and Ms latner at mea
frri .hen thA accident happened.

Tha nfrir-or- . have investigated
the case cannot understand why he
did not get a pas over the road as
even competing line usually give

free transDortation from one
road to the other. In hi pockets were
found several passe out none over
ih. Kinthern Paniflc.

As a railroad man, he could have
probably ridden: in th cab with the
engineer bad ne cnoseu 10 uo no uu

the officer are at a loss to know why
he attempted to ride the rob when
1., hii th. nnnnrtiinltv to ride on a

passenger. He was also a member
of the Odd Fellow at Eagle PoinL
Hi father, James Gillespie, win ar-

rive in the city Thursday morning
-.-1.11. hi. wifa .nd children are expect- -

-- a .hnrtlv afterwards. Until that
time, no funeral arrangement will be
made.

wa. killed while attempt
ing to get through under the car of

i.ht .tin ?M9 luat a it (tarted
off of the siding in front of the de-

pot Tuesday night. Hi body waa
horribly mangled by tbe train that
paeaed U entire length over him.

BRING OUT SCENIC ADVANTAGES

Boulevard and Path Will Run In

Such a Way a to Show up th

Beauties of th Place to

All Visitor

Paved boulevards, bard surfaced
rohdwayn, and well built path, so laid
oui as to show all the scenile ad
vantage of the bill back of the town,
arc included In tbe lun for a cl y

beautiful by the people of West Linn.
Tbe total of taxable property In

West Llnln Is $2,420,000 and this city
will receive nearly 120,000 each year
from tbe county road fund. If cer-

tain property In tbe southeastern part
of the city can be added to the city
tax list, thlls amount will ptobably
be Increased $5,000.

The first step In building this ya- -

tem of highway would probably be
tbe paving of the county road from
tbe west approach of tbe suspension
bridge to the city line to the north
which would be beyond Bolton.

Leading back from this central
highway and winding upon tbe hill un-

til the top wa reached, there will be
built highway 10 arranged a to af-

ford an easy grade and at tbe same
time to give the best view of th eriver
Mils and mountain. These roadways
would connect tbe city park block
and park which are being planned by
tbe improvement club.

With such a combined system of
hard surfaced highways and parks, it
1 thought that West Linn can be
made the mecca of Portland automo
bile parties and one of the best drive
in the valley.

The view from west Llnln hill In

cludes the low lands on the east side
of the river and the foot hills of the
coast range, which slowly rise into
the tree covered backbone of the
range. On a clear day several snow
capped mountain are visible from tbe
hill.

Work baa not been started and def
inite plana have not even been made
although work will probably be under
way soon after the first of the year
if tbe charter is adopted.

II WANTS

A CITYiiHALL

WEST LINN HAS AMBITIOUS

PLANS FOR BUILDING IT

WILL ERECT SOON

TO BE CIVIC AND SOCIAL CENTER

Gathering of All Kind Will be Held

There aa Well a All Session

of the Council To be

Modern

k new nnd citr hall fof
West Linn is one of the plans of the
West Side Improvement club.

Thmnob thn efforts nf the club, the
Moody Investment company has offer
ed fotlr lots on Broadway, wnicn is
close to the approach to the suspen-
sion hrldce and in the center of the
city. Plans have not been drawn but
the club favors a two-stor- y building
about 60 by 100 feet.

Thn firut flnnr would liroliablv be
devoted to the offices of the city and
the second for a hall, rnts large
room would be used for meetings of
the council, the improvement club or
for social gatherings. It is planned
to make the structure modern in ev-

ery respect and to finish the interior
in a way that "would snow our neigu
bor towns a few things In city halls,'
ownrrlincr tn nnd mpmoer.

a new rttv hall in considered by the
club one of the first things that the
new city of "power, payroll ana pros-
perity" needs and will probably be the
first public building to oe erecieu

MUSICAL IS GIVEN

Went Linn Ore.. Dec. 11. (SD6--

clal) The home of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Nickson was the scene 01 a musical
last evening. The feature of the pro-prn-

were the selections by A. Scott
and Samuel Boyd. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. inicksou. mr.

mi Mn A Scott. Mrs. H. D. McLar
ty, Samuel Boyd and James McLarty.

WEST LINN LOCALS

W..I I.lnn . Ore.. Dec. 11. (Spe- -

einii Mm. A. Rakel. of Canemah, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Peter Christen- -

sen, the fore part of the week:.
Mrs. Charles Kama visuea uiu

county aeat Thursday.
Mm. George Hisle was in uregon

City Thursday.
Mr nnrl Mra. Perk ns. formerly 01

this city, spent several days the fore
part of the weelt visiting 01a ineuun.

Brooking It Gently to Her.
Mald-Tbie- ven got Into a bouse In

tbH street Uist night ana stole all the
nilver. '

Mlstresa What atupid people to

leave things unlocked. Whose house
wss ItT

Maid- -It wa No. 7.

Mistress Why. that i our bouse!
Maid Tea. ma'am, , but t did not

want to frighten yoo.-Lon- don MaiL

Croup and Cough Remedy
r. 1.' torr-thl- disease, it at

tack children ao suddenly they are--

very apt to choke unless given me
proper remedy at once. There is
nothing better in the world than Dr.

King New Discovery. Lewi Cham-

berlain, of Manchester, Ohio, writes
.wo,., hi. rhtMren: "Sometimes in se

vere attack we were afraid they
would die, but ince we" proved what
a certain remedy Dr. King New Dhv
covery is, we hav no fear-- We rely
on it for croup, cough and cold.
So can you. 60c and $1.00. a oouie
.hAi.M Ha in nverv home. At all drag- -

gltta. H. E. Bucklen A. Co. Phila, St.
I nula. ' - tAur.

PLAN TO USE GASOLINE AS POWER

Read Will Pcntrita Rich Valley and

Open Up New Country to

Larger Market Work to

Degln at Once

Whether or not the franchise fir
the proponed new railroad for Clack
amas county will be granted will be
decided today by the county court.
The proposition waa submitted to that
body tbe latter part or last week anu
the court decided upon Friday a thn
day upon which It would announce It
decision.

Tbe franchise, asked for by the
Portland capitalists, grants the right
to build and operate a gasoline rail-

road between boring and Sandy. The
line would be one of the first passenger-ca-

rrying roads on tbe Pacific
coast which was run by gasoline loco-

motives in the same way that various
lines in the eastern state are oper-

ated.
The promoter claim that such a

line would prove a great benefit to
the eastern portion of the county a It
would open to outside market the
rich 8andy valley and bring the townn
of Sandy and Kelso in doner touch
with Portland.

The men behind tbe road claim that
they .have enough money within reach
to build the line and that by the mid-

dle of the summer It would be in op-

eration. Ties, lumber and cordwood
would probably compose the greater
part of the freight shipments at first,
but, as the country became cleared
off and tbe land, now occupied by
brush and stumps wa replaced by
farms, produce and products of the
soli would lupplant the wood.

The people of Sandy have offered
to aid anJ boost for the road a much
as in their power. It I said that one
prominent land-own- will grant the
company a site for terminal ground
and tbe business men are willing to
help the new line by giving It all the
freight possible.

SANDY STRONG

FOR NEW ROAD

ENTHUSIAM IS SHOWN AT MASS

MEETING AND NO OPPO-

SITION DEVELOPES

DELEGATION GOES. WITH PETITION

Many Business Men Sign Requett for

Franchise for Company on

County Highway Hear-

ing December 24

With a petition, signed by more
than 200 Candy persons and accom-
panied by a committee of three lead-
ing business men and property owner
of the town, the promoters of the new
Sandy railroad appeared before tho
Clackamas county court Friday after-
noon and spent the greater part of the
afternoon discussing the matter with
that body.

At a meeting of the city council of
Sandy, held Thursday evening, the
boosters of the new line explained the
plan of the new road. Two hundred
spectators crowded the room and the
wildest enthusiasm was shown. A
vote was taken at which all opposed
to the construction of the line weVa
asked to stand. Not one stood. Ev-

ery person present signed the petition
and the business men of the town of-

fered their support in every way for
the new enterprise.

Three business men were delegated
to appear before the county court to
represent the city of Sandy.

"If we can secure the franchise, the
road will bo In operation by the mid-

dle of June, that Is providing the con-

dition of the weather is such that we
can work Farch and April," said one
of the promoters Friday to a repre-
sentative of the Enterprise. "Once
we had started construction, the build-
ing of the line would be rushed and an
active operation in time to haul out
the wood, lumber and ties cut during
the summer months."
The matter will probably be brought

before the commissioners again on
December 24. the next time that body
meets. A definite, written franchise
will then be brought before the court
and it is probable that final Judgment
will be passed.

ECHOE8 FROM MILWAUKIE

Milwaukle Happenings Alway Inter- -

eat Our Reader.

After reading of o many people in
our town who have been cured by
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question nat
urally arises: "Ib this medicine equal-
ly successful in our neighboring
towns?" The generous matement ot
this Milwaukle resident leaves no
room for doubt on this point.

Mrs. Clara E. Cook, R. F. D. No. 2,
Box 105, Milwaukle, Ore, says: For
year I suffered from pain in my back
much more severe if I over-taxe- my-

self or caught the slightest cold. Th
kidney secretions were unnatura'.
Doan's Kidney Pill proved to be Just
the remedy I needed. They gave mo
quick relief from all the trouble.

times since then, I have used
Doan Kidney Pills and they have al-

way given the best of results. You ,

may continue publishing my former
endorsement." .
, For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cent. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
State.'

Remember the name Doan' and
Uke no other. (Adv.)

BOLTON SCHOOL HAS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

West Linn, Ore., Dec. 17. (Special)
The students of the Bolton school ,

will give their annual Christmas pro- - j

grom Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock ,

in the school house. The program ,

will consist of songs, violin selection., '

recItaUoi.s, and plays.
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